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iTBt LAST OF BAHBUBT. ■

Consigned to His Final Resting Place In St.
James Cemetery.

The remains of Henry Hanbury were laid 
at rest in 8t. James' Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. The funeral took place from the 
establishment of W. H. Stone, where the 
body bad been enclosed in a handsome coffin 
ever since the evening it was found. On the 
coffin were laid a Few floral offerings-* 
handsome wreath of roses and iorget-me-nots 
from Mr. H. Slight, a cross of chrysanthe
mums and forget-me-nots from the mourn
ing widow,a bunch of chrysanthemums from 
the little son of Mr. Slight 

Rev. R. J. Moore, rector of St Margar
et’s Church, officiated at the grave, about 
which a few friends had congregated to wit
ness the consigning of the body to the earth. 
Mrs. Hanbury was present, looking pale and 
worn.

turn AMVaBMBBT WOBZ.D Local Jottings.
—«— r Miss Jessie Alexander gave one of her

Cyrano Next Week. popular readings in St Philip » church
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in attendance to T6® ,"‘^^Mance. Those Slercer, 16233; Mrs. Margaret Mercer, $-458, 
Spanish dancer) to witae» the John iiwrie, $567. , ^ ^
Wno were at th^ » ui- wonderful dancer -phe Young People’s Societies of the
^rfo^an? otthis^y won nity Jhe ^ung |or(mto wlU hoid their first
3h°„ld not fail WfyX'c^reno «but “Meeting in Broadway Tabernacle,
'{‘‘ÏÏX w°th her some of the choicest ypadina-avenue, on Deo. L

j mtwt^eflned artiste in the vaudeville De8pite the unfavorable weather there was 
nrofwton. the foremost among them being , P attendance at the service of song in 
Çu«TÙa VVesner, the leader of aU male the c\uroh ot the Redeemer last evening. 
hLwrsonators. this lady, aside^ from jher Tfae musio WM 0f a high order and the «er
re nutation as an artist in this vice greatly enjoyed.to? herself a national reputationbyttm partr atealing a boat and oars from Thomas
she took in the assassination of the 'wen Rt j£w Belch and selling them
known Jamee Fisk. W^igXX'esuer gave JessieMarshandGeorgeSearwereWied e-
desertedJosie Man8aeld M>“«“u*r ^. jore justice Wingfield yesterday and com
her shelter. The balance o^ thenPTOFica l medfortriBl
is made up of Lick « an(j others. Francis and Hugh Blawn, 168 Def°?" 
act drawer, Brazil & Alt n, a ^ QUr 8treet_ and Bernard Geroux, 33 Strachan-
Owing to th0..re<}af?°ined horse will avenue, were arrestedjast evming for steal
citizens, ^Pu“ *h®w^“g longer, and every ing pig iron from the Masser Company
be retained one week mn^ dR wi„ found

SS^lirirSâï c*as
wiU be fuU choral services.

Another Ole Olson. I The McGibeny Family gave an interes.ing
A peculiar thing happened yesterday at tl?^r company, and the audience

Jacobs & Sparrow’s, where “Ole Olson,” .the I ™ uy pleased with the performance.
Sweedish dialect comedy, is billed to appear whieh w,r t*, repeated this afternoon and to- 
next week. Among the mail there came a tight. . .
letter addressed to “Ole Olson.” It had been Mr. Shaw has arrived In town witn a 
forwarded several times and overtook the large and by auction,
company here. It was a Swedish missive, Bngbsh boo s, ing at the store, 151
evidently meant for some emigrant to this 1 commencing this g
country, and the postmaster had gained the Yonge-streeu . Mt>
idea that it wa* for the star in the theatrical Nothing important was done at the m

panv of that name. It was sent back by ing of the Sites and Buildings Committee oi 
the agent in search of its original owner. It the Public School Board held yes y 
is to be hoped that he will receive it, as it afternoon. The subject °f. P£.°™îufL s 
has traveled several weeks since leaving the extra school accommodation,in noseu 
fatherland and anxious hearts may be await- ieft over indifinitely.
mg the reply. | st< Stephen’s Church, College-street, be

gins Rg thirty-fourth year’s work to-mor
Miss Sadie Scanlan, a sister to W. J. Scan- I row. There will be a Ceveuings during Ad

lan, will appear at the Grand Opera House mens °ot^ 8 Professor Rigby will preach 
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday in Fred vent. The Re .
Marsdou’s Irish drama “Eily.” to-morrow evening. ot the

We call attention to the popular concert in I The in Richmond Hall
the Auditorium to-night, which i» the tbirdl Single lax musie and red-
of the seriea At the prices named and the last night were f- the evening was

sZîdnmte c°row^iD | ^v£by Mr. WUUam Houston on 4nmi-

geTh°enAncient Order of Hitarnians held a
--------- I concert in tbe Temperance ^

Canadian-Americans at Sunderland and | ^jerttie ^^Thou^^t solo.

Sunderland, Nov. 19.-The match on I by Mrs. Murray Dixon were much appre-

Saturday last between the Canadians and c \ Rn_,„T „ ,irj 17 years of age liv- 
Albion was somewhat disappointing. It was „ yussex.aTeuue, was arrested yester-
not at ail the success financially that was afternoon on a charge of stealing several
earnestly expected of it by the club saP_ trifles from Eaton’s store. • e ^ gimilar
portera Then, again, the play was haroly the Police iack of
of that high order which had been naturally ®?J2f®’g“dence,
anticipated from the recent performances of Goodnougb, Richmond-street west,
the two clubs. The first half, especially,pro- arrested vestenlay morning on a charge
duceda poor exhibition, and there were of stealing a pair of gloves, a neckUe, a gold 

the field who seemed heartily sorry broach and many other aro.clesj
3££U the warrant were found ,n his 

possession.
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IMPORTING HOUSE SATURDAY—opening of the Klm- 
Felace—Tlie Noble ward NOTICE!y"A $60,000 Compenv 

street Coffee 
Then .nd New-Dr. Alkin. T.U. Some 

Interesting Remtnis-
}83 YONGE-STREET,

4 doors south of tbe Musee.
r,.-Spicy Speeches.

Although it was a cheerless night the Urge 
hall of tho new Temperance League Coffee 
House, Elm and Teraulay-streets, was filled 
last night on the occasion of the formal open- 
ng of the institution. The proceedings were 
highly Interesting, and the event marks an 
epoch in the progress of temperance work in

^TOie company was formed a year ago with 
a capital of $90,000. in 18,000 shares of $5 
each to establish and operate cheap coffee 
houses In places frequented by^workmgniec, 
also to provide reading, recreation, **than 
logging rooms in connection with the same. 

Description of the Home.
The first coffee house erected by the com

pany was the one opened last night. in

aBÎ-*VSUÜSÆ>S«
and lavatories. On the ground ®

and manager’s apart-

ccn

Our special cry to-day Is/ SALE OFx
Japanese Curios

AND

Silk Handkerchiefs

To The MILLINERYFracas in a Billiard Room.
John Hattley, a yoiing butcher of West 

Toronto Junction, came to the city last night 
and put up at the Albion Hotel. He is a 
crack shot at pool and in the first game be 
undertook be got seven balls before his op
ponents made any. With that the unknown 
ran out and left Hatley to pay the bill. 
Several others were anxious to play with 
the champion, but he refused, saying that 
they would run out in the same way. *hat 
was too much to be borne, and Johnny got a 
cuff in the face. Tbe row ended in the 
butcher boy being so badly kicked about the 
head that he was unconscious for three 
hours. He was removed to the Hospital, 
where be at length returned to consciousness, 
but refused to have his assailants prosecuted. 
Thomas Watts, 705 Queen-street east, who 
did the kicking, was detained on a charge oi 
being drunk.

""Élégant Furnltsre by Auction.
Attention is called to the great auction sale 

of elegant and costly household furniture.

lection comprises some very rare pieces of 
furniture.

ANDimported direct by ourselvesI

j

Feather^ Babies’ Carriage Ruga 
Prices lowest in the city.

FROM JAPAN , *MANTLESPublic I ALSO

Dolls, Albums, China Cups 

and presents suitable for 

either lady or gentledïan. 
The finest assortment aftd 

best value In the city.
Christmas Annuals and 

Holiday Papers.
See our big Japanese

I1
,V

246 We’ve never offered such 

good values. New, bright 

and elegant goods at sen

sible, everyday cash quo

tations, 
to-night our centre tables 

will carry great surprises. 

Examine closely.

bastedo&co V)

69 Bay-street. 
Prices for Raw Furs.

.... 75Paine’s Celery Compound...........

Burdock Blood Bitters...•»• ••

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla...........•••••

Ayer’s Hair Vigor........................

Fellows’ Syrup...............................
Grey’s Syrup Red Spruce Gum...

Beecham’s Pills.......... •••.............

Carter’s Little Liver Pills .. . .

Factory:
Highest 75

From 8 till 1075DR. OWEN’S

ELECTRIC BELTS
llanoea- 4
», I1L

v\75| Decorating Fans. 14 feet 
Prices Just half of

96
long, 
other stores.

And Spinel Appl
gaad Office—Chioa*

. 18
V25com
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240Oh, What a Congh I

WiU you heed the warning? The signal 
perhaps of the sure approach of that mors 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the 8ak® °X îIr 
ing 50c Jo run the risk and do notbingtor 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh s 
Cure wlU cure your cough. It never falls.

.... 18 THE
A BoundEUROPEAN IMPORTING HOUSE,75 McKENDRY’SEnos Fruit Salt..... ............................

Carter’s Iron Pills.................................
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable
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83 YONGE-ST.,
4 DOORS SOUTH of the MUSEE.

Notes.

202 Yonge
6 Doors North of Queen.

75Discovery................ . ••

Dr. Pierce’s Prescription 
Dr. Pierce’s Medlcol Discovery.... 75

Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OU 

A-yer’s Pills...

Hagyard’s Balsam 
Hyeth’a Beef, Iron and Wine...... 75

.........25

ÉPSp§fpauy, postofflee 00X437, Toronto. 246

75

KWIZARD 01 BMC PILES!Patented la Canada Deo. 17,1887.
»>, Owen’s Blectro-Onlvsnlc Body Belt and

Y. M. C. A. Notes. —CS
Mr. Frank McCarthy has teen appointed ^,°bifit)i Corthwnsas. Kidney

rr.7.r“T;r=£=b,',x I
evening, Dec. 8. On Sunday evening Rev. f' “eE^c^‘ ~dhfer, from all oth.rs, u it is

ses*..7r‘j.:r7;t sss2:KiKS,m-K@
address at the young men’s meeting will be the body. H you will «»»ine tb . ^"/Mr. l! C. Lli-Sniitb, railway sec- ^

trated Catalogue, enoloring 6c. postage.
The Owen Electric Belt Go.

71 KIMC ST. WEST, TORONTO
a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

18

Éàthe first floor. The .............18SSSd floor is“aM out in 13 bright and airv 
bedrooms, comfortably furr.ished. Bath 
rooms, with hot and cold water ana lava
tories/are on both floors. The whole build
ing isbeated with hot water, guaranteed to 
kwp a temperatfcPS of 70 0 during tne coldest 
weather* JtVts a commodious and attractive 
itimtiure, calculated to draw business from 
the classes of tbe community which the 
coffee house system is specially designed to 
benefit

Tiro MAICUFS OF XBB TOUR.
18I ■4Stockton—Defeat aad Draw.

Castoria..........................................

Mother Siegel’s Syrup..............

Luby’s Hair Renewer ..............

Yellow OU.................................

Mother Siegel’s Pills.........•' -

Pectoria..................................

Fowler’s Extract Wild Straw

Rad way’s Ready Relief........

August Flower (Green’s) .... 

Mother Winslow’s Syrup.... 

Scott’s Emulsion Cod Liver OU

(large).....................................................
Scott’s Emulsion Cod Liver OU

WiÀ fe-
50

I w"A .........40

18
■*4Some Bright Speeches.

Mr. John N. McKendry, chairman of the 
Board of Directors, presided. “Work, for 
the Night is Coming,” was the opening hymn.
Mr. Bolton then offered prayer.

The Chairman gave a succinct history of 
the coffee house movement and reviewed the 
three years’ history of the Canadian Tem
perance League. He spoke of the great suc
cess of tbe coffee house started by tbe league 
at Edward and Teraulay-streets, where with 
a tariff as low as two cents for a cup of 
coffee the receipts in October were $43o. Tbe 
place proving too small, the new structure 
was erected for the league. It is held on a 10 
years’ lease at a rental of $1000 per annum.
Applications have been received from three 
or tour otner districts of the city to open 
similar places, it is also proposed to have 
coffee atands on the wharves in summer mid 
at busy street corners in winter, thus giving 
the same facilities to working men in Toron
to as are had bv the penny cup of coffee in 
all the cities of‘the Old Country.

Stapleton Caldecott, one of the direc
tors of the St. Lawrence and Shaftesbury 
coffee houses, candidly confessed that these 
Institutions do not do the work for which they 
were started. It was dividends they cared for 
more than cheap coffee for the working man.
[Applause.] They had. however, taught the 
lesson that lunches without alcohol pay.
There was no greater fallacy than that hotels 
without the drink would not pay. “The old 
idaa,” said he, “ of surrounding te 
with what is cheap and nasty has now been 
done away.” In conclusion ne wished god
speed to that new coffee house, and promised 
to aid it all in his power.

Reminiscences ot the Noble Ward.
Dr. W. T. Aikins gave an 

address. Said he: “Times have changed.
St. John’s Ward is looking up. I have lived 
for 30 years in the Nqble Ward, 
be a wonderful ward for whisky. It, was a 
.pretty bad place. I remember six murders 
in the ward.”

And then the doctor gave the particulars 
of these six murders and a number of elec
tion episodes, wherein whisky was king and 
manv ribs were broken. “It is not,” 
said he, “an easy matter to arrest 
tie drunkard’s career. But a firm resolu
tion^ and the help of God can do it.” The 
Doctor does not believe in the heredity 
excuse, though he would have an institution 
eccuping a mid-position between the Asylum 
and the Central Prison established. He 
believed that between 500 and 1000 young 
men could be picked up in Toronto and with torium.
benefit sent there to work till the w hisky th0 jÛCiemency of the weather, and each 
were out of then- system. If there were less was rapturously encored. Miss
brain work and more physical exercise for sustained herself in her recitations,
young men there would not be such a crav- j Pf j c Smith Mr. Douglas Bird and Mr.
iog for alcoholic stimulants. “Plant coffee- \ - t*0 the great delight of the
kooees, bright and cheerful like this all over Mrs. Blight accompanied on the
the city to compete with the attractions of •*. ber usual ability. At the request
the saloon and great benefit cannot but P‘a“ ^resident,-îlev. Mr. Wilkinson acted 
accrue.” [Applause.] chairman, ana strongly commended the

Mr. Warring Kennedy followed the cue , by tho mission. Altogether the
of the learned Doctor and gave his ex- conCdrt was » great success, 
periencee of 33 years in St. John’s Ward.
Formerly it was full of taverns and drunk
enness was fearfully prevalent Then he 
glowingly depicted the improvement, and 
gave unstinted praise to the establishment 
of this new and well-equipped coffee-house.

Joe Hess, the veteran teetotal lecturer, 
who has done yeoman work for the Canadian 
Temperance League, gave a rousing ad
dress, after which the company inspected 
the building aud then “sampled,” the cof
fee, bçt lemonade, sandwiches, cakes and 
fruit vrtiich Superintendent Thoçms and his 
wife dispensed.

Mgr*- >........... 20

.......... 18

b*fry 25
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VERA-CÜRA
many on
that they had not made the attendance 

less by witnessing the Sunderland 
Derby County game. The poorness of the 
sport during tbe early period might probably 
have been caused by the Canadians being one 
man (Thomson) short from the start to the 
interval. An opposing team might easily h« 
excused from playing a chivalrous part with 
such entire strangers and under such circum
stances. The game jogged on, therefore 
with absolutely very little interest until the 
restart, when the visitors appearing with 
their full strength, some really exciting play 
resulted in Albion winning by two goals to 
one. The figures hardly represented the true 
position ot the teams, as Albion towards the 
finish proved themsplves much superior to 
their antagonists. In fact, it was the fine 
defence of the visitors alone that kept the 
score as it was.

In the match at Stockton the weather was 
wretched, a northeast wind driving a nasty 
drizzle before it throughout the game, while 
tbe ground became so soft and slippery and 
the ball so greasy that scientific play was im
possible. There were about 2U0U spectators 
present, and the homesters kicked off against 
wind and rain. Their attack was repelled, 
and the Canadians invading after several 
attempts, Bowman scored for them, a trio ot 
barren corners having in turn been conceded 
bv each team. Thomson, the Canadians 
centre forward, sent in a shot whichbounceo 
through off Shaw, Stockton’s full back, and 
gave them a second point,the homesters liven
ing up from a corner kick placed by Cooper. 
Welford headed through their first goal, and 
at half time the score stood two goals to one. 
In the second bait the heavy ground told 
upon the weighty Canadians, and Stockton, 
keeping up a good pace, kept the visitors for 
themmt part within their territory, Baillie 
equalising and thus, though one d «ieir 
players. Rothwell, got disabled and had to 
retire, no further point was registered and 
the game concluded with a draw of two 
goaS each. The Canadians were: Shea, 
goal; Gregory and Buckley, baegs; Thibodo, 
Dalton and Waring, half backs; Bowman, 
Thomson, Jeffery and Munro, forwards.

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

still
! JÊÊH|k DYSPEPSIA

wSffiW stomach troubles.

xsilaf At Druggists and Dealers, oi
mf sentbv mail on receipt of 2octs
W (5 boxes sl.OO) in stamps.

Canadian Dew, 44 and 4i Lomlaiil St. Toionta, ont-

Mr. Punchard, general agent for the Massa-
SsSSSSiSS^-'SSia,

will be at 51 King-street east.
The many customers of Mr. James Harris, 

manufacturing furrier, 99 Yonge-street will 
be glad to hear that he is back again at hm 
old establishment, prepared to 1UJi aU orders
SÆJSWÏÏft. “aESÇs

any other house.
The buglers of the Q.O.R. held their first 

at home of the season at their ™ess 5° ™' 
Church and Colboyne-streets. last evening 
bugle-Major Swift superintended the affair 
and so ail went off swimmgly. home W
couples were present to keep time to tbe 
music of tbe Gillona Band.

ThÆinêec°f lthwman‘t M&ÏÏ
Monday, Dec. 7, when it
Bafleylstuartof Inverness, Scotland, who is 
to Day a visit to Canada in the interest of 
“otter immigration, will be present and de- 
liver an address.

Chaolain Searles, for 15 years at Auburn 
Prison! New York, will to morrow preach 
the second anniversary sermon of the 
People’s Tabernacle in the Auditorium. The 
services will be afternoon and evenmg. lhe 
Whyte Brothers will take part. The ebap 
lain will lecture on Monday night on ihe 
Story of the Cells.” He is a most impressive 
and affecting preacher and lecturer.
tm^jMkterîh^'c^farn.tute

meetihg'waa not as'to'decidhTg ^ieflnitely^to

favor of Saturday evening for future meet- 
ings but as to making application tor the 
ÎSTif tbe room on Saturday evenings.

The evangelistic services now being held in 
Trinity Methodist Church, Bloor-street west, 
arem^tiug with marked success. Every 
night the inquiry room has many occupants, 
who are inquiring the way to a.
life The meetings are conducted by the 
pastor, Mr. Ockley, and Mr. F. Scbi- 
JTrea the well-known and successful New 
fork evangelist, ta».

M^6toth"andaeil9uext'week. On Sabbath 
afternoon there wiU be a mass meeting for 
men only, when Mr. Schiverea will deiivei 
an address that all men are said to believe in, 
whether infidel, Jew or Christian. What it 
is remaius to be seen.

i JUST IN TIME. 20
4-1Wli1 tI- 75 DR. McCULLY>

I AFor the benefit of those who see nothing 
before them, I wish h*ms=i-Bss

togenetic remedies. Thu last spring I w*' 
utterly prostrated by a severe attack of La 
Grippe, which resulted in bronchitis and 
other serious complications. When “W 
seemed perfectly hopeless my friends decided 
to try His togenetic medicine, and in less 
than three days a change for «be better was 
so apparent that we were all inspired with 
hope/ I continued the treatment |"r a.a“™‘ 
ber of weeks, Frogling slo^y, butrtrely,

still gaining in
endurance and 

who knew
hopeless» my case was. To show my grati- 
tude to Dr. J. Eugene Jordan for his wen- 
derful remedies, and to my Heavenly lather 
for commanding this blessing r®s^.upc*° 
them, I take this way to let all afflicted ones 
know where they may find help m time of 
trouble.

CLEVELAND, MOV. 18.
DEAR DR. McCULLY: . . T<ai1 __

mv case attended to and return home. You gave ml one treatment and now I do not bleed any 
more My piles are gone, my health is coming 
back fast, 1 can once more work and you have 
done for me what the whole profession in Cleve- 
hmd could not do. You^., E_ MErrimaN.

20 Middle-street, Cleveland, O. 
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FOR
NEUK',LGIAresCIATiCAE LUMBAGO, BACKACHE, 

FROST-mUS.'sm^BRUISES, BURNS, Etc.

We are
CUTb1s lady came to us an emaciated, pallid, hu
man wreck. During her disease she had lost gal
lons and gallons of blood. A single sitting closed 
up the veins that were open from deep mceratton
fcïfïfi: nhoa,cŒm;n„NTg.S£ro

rS'i ssJLsrtsigv?sz
fn^H^fleW o'utiÔrhkati«doie0rga;

tPea UP-

CATARRH.

VoHSH,asRS* SS
Astbm^Broncbits, uatar Catarrhal Dya-

E5SrSM,iSK.u-w“,‘
Diseases of Women,

«eluding stermty, Of which we

ST « «r»18 «asra

S® m".
no knife, no f Youth; Varicocele,SfSave^ure“l000Of.r more ca.es with-

Office hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Call or write.

4mperance hold.
Graduated Pharmacist, inviI ’ and is 

odort BO7/V\ i 308 YONGE-ST., to enter 
man lied

MRS. H. P. SNOW.admirable
92 Yorkville-avenue, Toronto, Oct 28, 1891.

I can vouch for the truthfulness of the 
above stateq^n

JAMES H.
Cor. King and Church-streats.

m r. 1 -.-Mr» 51., TdffJtt, tot.cmiiaa /i i.It used to
P. â CAMPBELL,

McMaster University. BEST’SABBNOTaPur- 
gative Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Builbbr, 
Tonic and Recon-
STBUCTOB,

To Ex |PHILIPcess.
J Tbe

camps
IT SAVED HER LIFE.

A Lettm- to the Ladles.

Toronto, Oct 21,1891.
I take great pleasure in informing you that 

a year ago Histogenetic Medicines cured me 
of a serious attack of paralysis. Three years 
ago I had a sudden stroke while sitting 
sofa* a second one 14 months ago while 
lying in bed. All I did tor it failed to do 
much good. My voice and all one sidewvere 
badly affected. At last I tried Dr. J. Eu
gene Jordan’s Histogenetic Remedies. In 
three months my voice became strong. My 
limbs, which were almost useless, regained 
full power. I no longer needed to be assisted 
to the table or from any one place to an
other My muscles developed wonderfully, 
considering that I am 74 years of age. I can 
walk to church and back regularly. Tbe 
effect has been permanent now tor about 12 
months. Last April 1 had a severe attack of 
pneumonia and Histogenetic Remedies cured 
me iri.a tew days, and on the 8th of this . 
month'! took congestion of the liver and 
right lung. I was so bad I could not have 
lived long. In a few hours the Histogenetic 

P* Remedies once more -gave immediate relief. 
It is only two weeks, and I am sitting up 
every day and nearly well. To say that my 
faith in Histogenetic Medicines is strong but 
faintly expresses it. Try it, ladies, for these 
or any other complaints and be convinced. 
Dr. Rear of Toronto is allowed to give my 
name and address to any inquirers similarly 
affected.

'llI Proprietor of the y_ as they
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en- 
Wch the Blood, curing 
til diseases coming 
■from Poo it and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
jthe Blood, and also 
|invigorate and Build 
tjp the Blood and 
I System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry. disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 

LSpecoto Action on 
[the Sexual System of 
{both men and women, 
[restoring lost vigor 
’and correcting all 
.irregularities and
| SUPPRESSIONS.

Who finds his mental fao- 
dull or failing, or

ad mental.
should take them.

i efi
doiged 
tbeurd. 
merits! 
leng k. 

v On to i

$12,000 
for the 
for the
coming

ft

(||orld'Fained palizer■ 0
A Helping Concert.

The “Helping Hand Mission,” which has 
its headquarters at Adelaide-street west, held 
a successful concert last night in tbe Audi- 

Tbe audience was large considering

< 1on a
Late with Hooper & Co.

You Will Hear from Me 
Later On.

J 4
I

/J
«SB

§A
Sai

CASH OR CREDIT•IS side
3

1 north 
brick I 
avenu* 
frootet 
street. 
Herbe i

<frï

I£ *SSE5mmmms DR. McCULLY.1

sasssassffi
joints. A quantity easily held in the palm of 
tbtfhand is often enough to relieve the most ex
quisite pain.

Sandwich.
andcoüïd'get’no Î33 ^Sf^uM^rTs
“îtow ÔuSnd must say I find no better remed> 

John Desherdan, bandwich, Out.

Good Quality,

aPlLLf

entail aickneso when neolscteff.JBRUBlSSEaSS
. tlHaving purchased a man

ufacturer’s stock of s acres.
Canada Life Build’g.

GERMAN,

plan 41 
being Ii

for it. X K"*&-can be obtained from til firebclam Grocer, an* 
the Leading Hotels.

Jamieson’» Candle.
As will be seen In another column Mr. P. 

Jamieson, the clothier, is preparing tor his 
annual distribution of "Christmas gifts. 
Among this year’s presents are: A pretty 
Welsh pony, cart and harness, valued at

Chronic Derangement* of the Stomach, Liver *350; a Gendron ^°’a“ rg*
Bold wateb. wOn Saturday morn f t

composition of l'ai melee's \ egetable Pills. These window and the person guessing nearest to 
Fills act specificaUy on the deranged organs, th„ time it takes the candle to burn receives 
stimulating to action the dormant energies of the nrize Everyone purchasiug goods

great secret of the popularity of.Farmelee'b V ege- purchasing $5 worth has two oppo 
table Fills. ^ * and so on. ____________

MEN’S & BOYS’

Suits, Overcoats

french

ITALIAN,

SPANISH.

64*I

cigar stores. J Rattray A Co., Montreal.
loi. d. 
rough 
feet b; 
and |1

JAMES GOOD & CO.

young woken xh- ssfa ; Agents, as«0 Yon gc-»treet, Toronto-Holy Trinity Choir Concert.
Last evening the S.S. House of the above 

church was the scene of an excellent concert 
given by the church choir, assisted by Miss 
I,ash and the Toronto Hand Bell Ringers. 
There were about 450 people present, who 
showed their appreciation of -the solo parts 
bv loud applapse an^ numerous encores. A 
r-Jntata bv the boys was tbe bit of the even- 
£“toIt was entitled Robin Hood Walter 
L<fng taking the part of Robin Hood; Fred. 
Foster Scartletj'P. Blachford, Friar Tuck; 
K mfflnand J.’Emery friars; and a Chorus 
of 20 outlaws._______________ ___

Tci
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will bd3eSL^pO 
ceoeiPt of price (50c. per box), by addressing

W J»& H

Fkii Respectfully,

JOHN CEO 1 CO.MRS.---------, Toronto. AND
XF. S.—Above address can also be had at 

the London office. Pea Jackets y1 BOLSI uFree prescriptions, Free consul- 
'‘tation. Free books. Send postal 
card or letter for free book and ad
dresses of well-known citizens 

I saved after all else failed. Write 
I also, addressing

r Natural
Method 

Native Teachers

f +Iti exhibit of Black and Coleredi, Make a specAt a Large Reduction.

The whole will be sold at a 
reduction of from 20 to 30 per 

, cent, off regular prices.
All goods marked In -plain 

figures.

bengalines

Special Classes f$r OWAW I LuXOLand SllfSh SllkS
“ ‘ Including a^«d.ty^.-jshlg tiled»,

i. Tl-IWI B «•sell h 

beiow.

YiedAll Men.
Men young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down fro°i over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
"end for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
teomobaervation, on receipt of 10c. m stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, loronto

Kvery Mother lntèreHtcd 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
mogt delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co,, 
Montreal.

SiMETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION |
...

Co Arcade, suite ot rooms i». uomei 
1 Yonge and Gerrard, Toronto, Ont.,
; Head Office for Canada, or rooms 
I 2 and 3, Albion Block, RJohmond- 
1 street. London, Head Office for 
Western Ontario. Mention World.

KeExcursions.

ms&smmwho like solid comfort always travel 
the Banner route which run the finest 
equipped trains on earth. Ask your nearest 
ticket agent for tickets via this line. J. A 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 28 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto. ed

SOOTHINQ,alClEAN8INO,

Instant Relief, Remanent 
Cure, Failure /mposei/e.

K L'ïïîMÆ 111 "

FULPBrock*i9e>,0nL

JDfetri(For Painters, 
Artists, Toilet, 

Household, 
Stable, Machine 
and factory use.

», 5 Exceptionally Low Prices. StrseiA Step in Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up* 
their infants upon it Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cents. Try it, 
Druggists keep it. W. A. DrKR^Xr

A Popular Physician.
Tbe popular physician is unassumiog. p 

and successful in treating disease. Such an 
Is Burdock Blood - Bitters—unassuming—onl 
dol^r a bottle—piéasant, agreeable in taste, suc
cessful in nine out of ten. In truth it may
be said B.B.B. is the popular physician to the 
ueopie a tried anoHrusted family friend in all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

S. G. LITTLE IIHR-ST., IPP. POSIBFHELJleasant

y a MEETINGS. "
' -»»»«»»«>* e-ee-e.e».^»»» *̂»»I Panicache

■LO.’J,

i ern Railway,

Price031 Qpatlina * averm^»
Apply I 
Dotals&sswrsa s&tt1

fl^H«,atêd Pharmacltt, 308 Y0N0EjT:iTiwrt;

r-1

SPECIAL NOTICE.Take notice that J. M Ashley, jr., Edmund 
Bristol and Douglas Armour, a majority of the 

|kl provisional directors of the said railway company, 
■ 1 ' hereby call a general meeting of its shareholders 
Ü at the company’s office, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, 

on Monday, the 4th day of January, 1892, at 3 
p.m., for the purpose of electing directors for 
sanctioning and adopting the acts of the provi
sional directors and for organization.

J. M. Ashley, jr. 
Edmund Bristol. 
Douglas Armour. 

Provisional Directors.

manufactured byNo article takes hold of Blood Diseases Uke 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, it
works like magic. Miss C-----, Toronto, writes:
1 have to thank you for what Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has done for me. 
I had a sore on my knee a» large as the palm of 
my hand, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I used the Discovery. Four bottles completely 
cured it.

Flannel shirts, our own make: large stock ready 
for use—$1.30, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 $4. Made
from best imported flannel. Treble s, 53 Kmg- 
st W. ___________ ______________

is there anything more annoymg than having 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 

re delightful than getting rid of it? Hollo
way’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be con
vinced.

West Shore lioute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

r-Jutn station Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex Union Station, to York at 10.10 a..m
eept Sunday, arriv -Kew York at r, p-m.
Returning Z*1*”" aL 10.j5 a.m. Sundays leaves 
TYirowl at l.10 p-iu. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses tho goods of the York 

Soup Company, limited, now admits their
tp^euonty. ^ jgjiue ^ tde public and chal
lenge any uuprejudiced person who tries our 
leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
v.,aps to deny that they are purer and will 
just longer than any other soap m the
“t>rur CLily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
oulv halt the price. Try )t and see what it

• -will do. __________ 240

1’
T Chas-Boeckh&Sons &40Tickets can Still Be Ob

tained for

CARSLAKE’S
“ iiieiEsni milieu îKff "
Drawing November 26th.

■
M »xy

/ ïrToronto 246
IiVrfil! STRENGTHENSSTOP THAT MEvery Cigar Smoker

«“ttarx'cSpot Cigir

L. O. Grothe & Co., Montreal

4 | AND REGULATES

pntton, Biliouweee and 
i felood Humor., Dy.pep- 
fsie. Liver Complaint» , 
l and all brekendown con- 

gr dition»otthe»Jtiti% ‘

COFFIN
By u-"Ÿo0LU5.8YMR.^o°nTyTbAyR AND

R0SSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE
’PHONE NO. !•

wel 1
for til 
tun ' 
otlti
faV"1 
and il 
good

NEW CURRANTS.
NEW SULTANAS^/

They are L.COFFEE&CODr. T. A. Slocum's

S? »U druggist. 35 cents per bottle. I06

NEW VALENCIAS. 
___ NEW FIGS------ *

JE*, c Larlxln c1o Oo
Wholesale Grocers. 135

«45 PRONT-ST, EAST

Toothache cured instantly by using Gib-
bun*’ Toothache Gum. __________

Perïëëfriirity.
Perfect purity of the blood is essential to good 

lieflJtn. Burdock Blood (Bitters w,II purify 
blood and remove all effete matter. B.B.B. cures 
ail blood diseases from a common puuple to the 

scrofulous sore.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car pr cargo lots. Sample» sent and 
prices quoted on application. 38 Church-street, 
Toronto. 1

Every household should have the Fragrant

sti^r i?«™°eàs.$rro5
Queen west. Telephone 694.

Twelve Years’ Test.

! KÆhliUVheHavîZdirWoTt ^qæ^stcash prices? Treble's. 

’ jjpti Maialda Cmicx, Winnipeg. Man. 63 King-street west.
A135 Open Night and »ay. «46 In:
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